Liebe Auction Service
105 South Pine Street, Weyauwega, WI 54983

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 2018
4PM Inspection 5PM Auction
www.liebeauctionservice.com
EMAIL ADDRESS: info@liebeauctionservice.com
**AUCTION STARTS PROMPTLY AT 5:00 PM**

Coins: 1880 Morgan Dollar; 1926-s Peace Dollar; 1934-s Peace Dollar; 1848 Large Cent; 1876 Indian
Cent; 1919 Buffalo Nickel; 1928 Buffalo Nickel; 1926-d Mercury Dime; 1931 Mercury Dime; 1935
Mercury Dime; 1928 Standing Liberty Quarter; 1948-s Washington Quarter; 1908-o Barber Half; 1944
Walking Liberty Half; 1945 Walking Liberty Half; 1952-d franklin Half; 1964 Kennedy Half; 1876
Seated Liberty Half; 1854 Seated Liberty Quarter.
General Merchandise: glass railroad battery jars; postcards; vintage Christmas ornaments; sterling
custard dishes; paper mache rabbits; Hall dishes; vintage clothing; military clothing & hats; Matchbox &
Hot Wheels; beer lights; jewelry; oil lamps; vintage lamps; vintage fans; vintage toy trucks; vintage Green
Bay Packer programs & magazines; old photos; cast iron pans; pressed steel airplanes; sistern pumps;
oil/gas cans; vintage travel maps; barn lanterns; stamps; vintage dolls; pulleys; vintage games; knives;
fishing rods & reels; hunting clothes; deer horns; traps; 25 cal Steyr pistol; snowshoes; Daisy BB/pellet
gun; bottle openers; Coleman lantern; vintage Mercury boat motor; wood advertising boxes; Browning
Wasp recurve bow; pictures, prints & paintings; signs; tools & hardware; skis; garden tools; planters;
metal plant stand; metal gas station shelf; shop vacs & vac cleaner; men’s bicycle; refrigerator/freezers;
Craftsman leaf fac; enamel top table; library table; couch, recliners & chairs; kitchen tables & chairs; bed
frames; vintage metal lawn chairs; pressed back chairs; stacking lawyers bookcase; chest of drawers;
dressers; desks; end tables/coffee tables; patio chairs & table; lawnmower; tool boxes; coolers; garden
trellises; shepherd hooks; night stands; 4 drawer file cabinet; vintage child’s organ; silver plate flatware &
serving dishes; beer tapper handles; shelving; paddle boat; grills; air compressor; washtubs; double
washtub stand; china hutch; books; household & more – still setting up…..
Start outside at 5 p.m.
TERMS: Cash or check with I.D
Any information given the day of sale takes precedence over this information.
All Sales final with no warranties or guarantees
Steve Liebe LIC #871
PHONE: (920) 867-3352 E-MAIL info@liebeauctionservice.com

